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QUIET CEREMONY
;The Bridegroom's Father Offi-

ciates at Pretty Wedding at

Home of the Bride

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Relgle, of 14 46

Market street have sent out cards an-
' nouncing the marriage of their daugh-

: tcr. Miss Mellie Louise Reigle. to the
| Rev. M. Luther Hocker, of Westvllle,
| K J., a son of the Rev. and Mrs. M.
?P.JHocker, of Middletown.

Trie ceremony, performed by the
groom's father, a retired minister, now

{associated with the Emaus Orphanage
\u25a0 at Middletown, took place at 1 o'clock.
I Only the immediate families were
jpresent. The bride, who was unat-

-1 tended, wore a gown of white georgette

J crepe over white silk with beaded trim-
! mings and carried a shower bouquet
of midget roses and lilies of the, valley.

Following the ceremony there was
! an informal reception for the very in-
j timate friends and relatives of the
'young couple at her home, where a
color scheme of pink and white, with

! palms, snapdragon and mignonette
was cleverly carried out in the artistic

1 decorations.
The Rev. \u2666 and Mrs. Hocker will

leave In a few days for a Southern
wedding trip including Washington,
D. C., Old Point Comfort and various
interesting places in the South. Upon
their return they will reside in Wets-
ville, N. J., where the Rev. Mr. Hocker
is officiating clergyman of St. John's
Lutheran Church.

The Rev. Mr. Hocker is a graduate
of Dr. White's Bible School, of New
York city, and of the Gettysburg
Seminary.

Mr. and Mrs. Joshua Sharpe, of
; Chambersburg, are guests of Mrs. H.
D. Boas, of 505 North Front street.

Charles Segelbaum, a Dickinson Col-
lege student, has returned to Carlisle
after a brief visit at his home, 120
South Second street.

Miss Elizabeth Bergner Hurlock, a
student at Bryn Mawr College, is
spending the semester vacation with
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. WilliamSpry Hurlock, of 1719 North Front
street.

MEETING OF S. S. S. CLUB
The S. S. S. Club of Central High

School held its third meeting last
evening at the home of Miss Margaret
Geisking, 22 2S North Sixth street.
Officers were elected and games and
refreshments enjoyed by the members,
who included Miss Catharine Aldinger,
Miss Letha Fair, Miss Elizabeth Leak-
way, Miss Naomi Matz, Miss RebeccaStewart, Miss Martina Moeslein, MissNora Lippi, Miss Mildred Goetz. MissMarie Perry, Miss Gertrude Draw-baugh. Miss Frances Dunlap, Miss
Catherine Bowers. Miss Margaret My-
ers and Miss Margaret Geisking.

Winterdale Dances
Society Colored String OrchestraThursday evenings. Band and Orches-tra Saturday evenings. Regular Or-

chestra Tuesdays.?adv.

The committee in charge of the
Charity Rail announces to-day that
more than $3,000 was cleared for the
Associated Aid societies by last night's
brilliant event. The response of
everyone was so ready in whatever
way aid was asked that success was
assured from the very lirst.

Prosaic Chestnut Street Auditorium,
bleak and barren under the cold light
of day, was transformed into a veri-
table fairyland last night when Har-
risburg turned out en masse for the
annual Charity Ball. It was most
fitting that a pleasure time, of a people
blessed with peace and plenty, should
carry the message to each and every
one to remember all the world was
not so fortunate. White peace doves
hung suspended over the heads of the
dancers and ptlre white Easter lilies
banked the front of the stage. Fes-
tooned from the green girders of the
Auditorium hung countless sprays of
southern smilnx from which peeped
by thousands the orange-red bells of
crepe paper trumpet flowers. The
lights were shaded in the same color
while an odd note of contrast appear-
ed in the blue-bells used to decorate
the stage. Flags of the nations hung
with the smilax half concealed by its
profusion.

The Sara Lemer orchestra and the
Palm Beach orchestra of Baltimore,
held their platforms on opposite sides
of the hall and by playing alternately
allowed the dancing to keep up con-
tirtuously. On three Sides of the danc-
ing floor were the private boxes drap-
ed with white and gaily decorated
with smilax and flowers. These were
all sold out some days ago and were
filled with congenial parties both local
and suburban. Back of them and in
the gallery the seats were filled to
their fullest capacity with spectators.

Begins With Pageant
The evening opened with a short

[ pageant. "America." Across the back
' wail of the stage hung a huge map of
| the United States bearing the words in
! large letters. "Hope Of The World,"
while a flock of doves hung just over-
head. Eight Harrisourg men: Farley

1 Gannett, Theodore Seelye, John C.
| Herman, Edward J. Stackpole, Jr.,
! Ehrman B. Mitchell. F. G. Gould,
Henderson Gilbert and Jackson H.

| Boyd, met America's honor guard
I composing Miss Suzanne Fleming,
i Miss Elizabeth Bailey, Miss Frances1 Bailey, Miss Virginia King. Miss Au-

; gusta Hean, Miss Mary Boas, Miss
i Dora Wickcrsham Coe and Mrs. Rob-ert McCreath each dressed as Colum-
bia. Through large black and white
paper stars stepped our distant col-
onies: The Philippines represented by
Mrs. William S. Bergner; Hawaii, Miss
Katharine Btter; Porto Rico, Mrs
Elaine Reily; Alaska, Miss Elizabeth

432 Market Market
Savings of several cents a pound every day

on Buehler Brothers meat.

Specials For Thursday,
February Ist, 1917

Fancy Lean Pot Roast 12^C
Fresh Ground Hamburg 10,

Steak. 1 £ C
Pin Bone Steak . . . 18c
Fancy Veal Roast . . 18c
Stewing Veal . . . . 14c;
Lincoln Butterine. . . 21c
Sun Kist Coffee . . . 25c
See This Paper Fri<lay For Big,

Saturday Meat Specials

MARKETS IN PRINCIPAL CITIES OF
14 STATES

MAIN OFFICE CHICAGO, ILL
PACKING HOUSE PEORIA! ILL

IF GOODS AR E NOT SATISFACTORY
~

MONEY CHEERFULLY REFUNDED

CHARITY BALL IS
BRILLIANTSUCCESS

$3,000 Realized For Associated Aid Societies; Beautiful
Pageant of "America"; Decorations of Trumpet
Flowers and Doves of Peace; All Society in Attend-
ance

Knisel.v and the Indians, Miss Myr-
vinne Leason.

For each of these was a sailor lad
in the costume decreed by Uncle
Sam but bearing the names of John
Comstock, Samuel W. Fleming, Jr.,
Dr. Geo. R. MofTitt, John Magoun
and Wm. McCreath. During their
drill, America, herself appeared (Mrs.
Roy Cox) radiant in shimmering
white satin, a gilt crown topping her
flowing hair and bearing an Immense
flag and shteld. Up flared the lights
which had been subdued as out rang
her clear perfect voice in our belov-
ed "Star Spangled Banner." This was
followed by our national anthem
"America," in which the audience
joined, ti'hen Mrs. Cox stepped down

j the white staircase leading to the
stage followed by her guards, her

j colonies, troopers and sailors artd the
j grand march was begun, the signal for
the beginning of the ball itself.

Supper was served in the smaller
hall adjoining where the color scheme
was sky blue and green. Up and
down the outer staircase and in every

i available spot was draped the smilax
I and brilliant trumpet flowers. Due
I credit should be given the committee

j of arrangements for the system with
| which the immense crowd was hand-

led.- An efTort was made at the first
to have it entirely a black and white
ball as far as gowns were concerned
but the ban was lifted a few days ago
and frocks of every'style and hue

| were seen.
Many Handsome Costumes

| One of the most interesting of the
| box parties was that of Mr. and Mrs.
I William Klder Bailey who had as

j guests, the Governor and Mrs. Mar-
; tin G. Brumbaugh, Miss Violet Oak-

| ley, Miss Emily Bailey, Paul and
George Bui ley. ?

Mrs. Brumbaugh
: was charming in pihk satin and tulle
embroidered in silver roses. MissOakley wore heavy white satin and

I Mrs. Bailey, royal blue net with jets.
Mrs. Harvey F. Smith, another box
hostess wore-blue velvet; Mrs. Paul

| Gartield Snjith, blue net and satin;
I Mrs. Archibald G. Knlsely, black net

1 oyer satin with jets; Miss Elizabeth
i Knlsely, white tulle and satin; Mrs.David Kaufman, black net and se-
<iulns; Mrs. William Friedman, of

| New York, white satin and cloth of
i silver; Mrs. David A. Tracy, black
| net over flesh colored satin with jets;
I Miss Marie Tracy, of Conshohocken,
I shrimp pink satin and crystal trim-
i mlngs; Mrs. Philip T. Meredith, blacknet with sequins; Mrs. Kobert M.uutherford, black silk net over satinwith silver garnitures; Mrs. Frank

j Payne, American heauty velvet with
rhinestose bodice; Mrs. John Kinleylener, of Philadelphia, black velvet
with jet ornaments; Mrs. Walter P

i Maguine, black velvet with silver andjet trimmings; Mrs. Quiney Bent,
; black satin and net with touches of
i sliver; Mrs. James E. Cann,;of Philadelphia, violet tulle and satin;
I Mrs. Henderson Gilbert, green ctaif-
I u a ? with silver trimmings;
Mrs. Marlin E. Olmsted, an artisticcreation of black and white satin withi buckles of brilliants; Mrs. Lew Russell

Peachblow veiling frock over
I taffetas; Mrs. Joshua W. Sliarpe, of
Cnambersburgr, amethyst velvet withgold lace trimmings; Mrs. Lane HartJr., pule pink silver lace over palepink satin embroidered in silver andgold; Mrs. Arthur If. Bailey, black; rIVX 1 OV<: r whi,e satin with irides-cent trimmings; Mrs. James Thomp-son orchid pink net over silk em-

; broidered in silver; Miss Martha DavisBullitt, pink tulle over pink satinwith Sliver trimmings; Mrs George
! r? r ,l!lton

,,w
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DR. B. S. BEHNEY

DENXAIi SCRGKON
has established temporary oltlces at
Sl7 N. Second St., Hnrrishurg, Pa.

Bell Phone 1202-R

WEDNESDAY EVENING,
S . v-'

JANUARY 31, 1917.

BURNS FEBRUARY a
FIRST

FURNITURE SALE!
The Greatest Sale of Then All-More Variety?

Lower Prices-Most Liberal Terms-
' . ? V ' '?

GREATER! Because we have the largest stock of homefurnishings in Central
Pennsylvania to choose from GREATER! Because we have the lowest prices, and
sell more furniture during our February Furniture Sale than any store in Harris-
burg GREATER! Because no cheap, (Sale made) furniture enters our Big Sale
Every article is from our regular stock, and any housewife in this section will
tell you that when Burns & Co. cut a price lt's a GENUINE price reduction, and
not one that (exists on paper alone) OUR February Sale is one of the most look-
ed-forward-to furniture selling events of the entire year For then and only then,
can you get such tremendous price concessions on absolutely reliable furnishings.

10 to 50' SAVINGS
Are offered you during this great February Sale on matched suites for every room,
in oak, mahogany, white or ivory enamel, Circassian and American walnut, or Bird's-
eye maple odd rockers and chairs in tapestry or leather, or of solid wood odd
dressers, and chiffoniers in all woods finishes?Beds of every kind, parlor, living-
room, and den sets Gas and electric lamps in an almost endless variety And
there's a thousand and one other items that we can't enumerate here for lack of space

Come and come early, is our advice; for many of the best bargains will go out
during the early days of the sale, and we won't be able to duplicate them again at any-
where near these Special Sale Prices.

Couples Who Are Select Your Rugs USE OUR
' Going to Have and Furniture Now CAPITAL
a Home of Their at February YOUR CREDIT

Own Sale Prices IS GOOD
Every couple who plan to keep ' his Big February Sale makes We wish to emphasize "Your

house this month, or any time possible for every one to save Credit Is Good" for one article,
this year should buy their fur- from $lO to S3O on each roomful 01 tl houseful. Come, and make
nishings during this' sale, for °f furniture selected. Whether -Q

(>

!h selections at the February
... i ? , .

, oale Jrrices and have vour mir-pnees are at their lowest level >ou need a single ;*ticle or a chases chargcd Pay us a£ is
now. Don't wait for another day. whole houseful, we cafl save you most convenient. A small amount
Decide to purchase while these ;

to P ei
" cent - ot the price. each week or month. By usino

prices last for goods of the same
C(

r
Up f,s F an l*ie tur" our dignified club plan, you can

quality willbe iron, 20 to 33 1-3 ',Ze *?d the ISper cent, higher next month. until wanted.
*

outlay of cash required

Furnishing Furnishings
For 4 Rooms For 3 Rooms

$158.00 SIIO.OO
HERE Your Mother Bought HER Furniture"

net over taffetas with steel 'trimmings;
Miss Mary Jennings, black net with
garnitures of silver; Miss Caroline
Moffitt, black tulle over white satin;
Mrs. Edward Cooper, shell pink silk
with lace and sequins; Mrs. James Fry
Bullitt, black velvet and net over
white satin; Mrs. E. E. Beitlleman,
shell pink satin with silk not over-
skirt and beaded bodice; Miss Clara
Scgelbauin, apricot satin with gold
trimmings; Mrs. Berne H. Evans,
blsjck velvet with silver trimmings;
Mrs. Walter H. Galther, black panne
velvet gown with Jet oversklrt; Mrs.
W. Frank Wltman, black silk net
over silver cloth embroidered in sil-
ver; Mrs. Edgar IJ. Hllleary, black
chiffon and lace over white silk with
Jet trimmings; Mrs. George Bratton,
black net over yellow; Mrs. Charles D.
Stucker, wistaria messaline with gold
draplngs find bodice with gold band-
ings.

Mrs. David S. Funk, black satin. Jetsand oriental embroideries; Mrs. Thomas
K. Bowman, black cblfTon und not; Mrs.
Paul Johnston, embroidered whiteGeorgette crepe; Miss Kmily Ballev,
white tulle skirts with bodice of black
and white striped satin: Mrs. Chandler
llale, black tulle and diamond pendant
earrings; Miss Alico Wallls, black tulle,
soft and fluffy; Mrs. Albert L Allen,
pink brocade and silver lace; Mrs John
C. Orr, white tafTetas and silver lace;
Mrs. William Pearson, black and whitetulle and satin with Jets; Mrs. J AllenDonaldson, white satin and silver; Mrs.
U. I. Cadwallader, black tulle and satin;
Mrs. Joseph Goldsmith, black satinland sequins; Mrs. Mercer B. Tate, black

I satin and net with corsage of violets;
| Mrs. John C. Herman, white satin
brocaded In gold and silver; Mrs.
tteorge Douglass Ramsey, pearl gray
brocaded satin with old lace; Mrs.
William Henderson, turquoise blue

satin and lace; Mrs. William Webster
* Inney, of Churchville, Md., black tulle
and jets; Miss Anne McCormlck, black ,
tullo and silver; Mrs. Kedsecker
Brinser, white satin and silver lace;
Mrs. Herman Astrlch, satin wlth h
jets and touches of fur; Mrs. Harry!
Taylor Neale, pink satin brocaded In \
silver and gold; Mrs. Mossbacher, ofNew York, black satin with lace and i
sequins; Mrs. Thomas Baldwin, white;
tulle with silver ribbons and silverslippers; Mrs. Kdward Singer, black taf-

| fetas with Jetted tulle overdress; Mrs. II Brooke Trout, yellow taffetas with net Ioverdress; Mrs. Hudolph K. Splcer, Ipeach colored silk over dress with lace |
and tulle: Miss Miriam Lovensteln, of IPhiladelphia, blue satin with sliver em-1broideries; Mrs. John Musser, black and
white satin and tulle; Mrs. Farley Gan-
nett, black and white tulle; Miss Gert- 'rude Musser. white chilton with orchidcolored bodice; Miss Cassandra Musser ''
scarlet chiffon: Mrs. James P. McCul- d

9 to 1. There will also 1- be severalcard tables, at which progressive live
hundred will be played. The hall will
be decorated with University of Penn-sylvania banners and with greens, etc.

nARR-MtSSHI WEDDING
Miss Ruth Beatrice Barr, daughter

of Mr. and Mrß. D. W. Barr, was mar-ried to John Elgin Musser at noon to-
day at the home of her parents, 1131
Mulberry street. The Rev. Dr. Clayton
£,lb

.
( Jrt ?

Bmu £k ?r' Stevens' MemorialMethodist Episcopal Church, offl-
cited.

After a wedding breakfast Mr. andMrs. Musser left for an extensive trip
and will be "at home" after February
15 at 271 Muench street.

Other Social New Page 5.

lough, black net and Jets; Mrs. Fred-
erick E. Downes, black lace net and
\u25a0equinai Mrs. Stanley Q. Jean. black
satin and Jets,

Wharton Extension School
Issues Dance Invitations

The second minimi dance of theHarrisburg Wharton Extension School
will be held Friday evening, Febru-
ary 2, at Wlnterdalo Hall, and will beatttended by nbout fifty couples, all
the men being students of the local
school except several invited guests
froni the Wharton school in Phila-
delphia.

Music will be furnished by the
Updegrovo orchestra for a twenty-
dance program, with dancing from

ALL FURS REDUCED
FRED B. HARRY

Successor to
H. C. DODGE

17 N. 3rd St.
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